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ENGLISH POETRT. 10 J

S E C T . VI.

TW O more poets remain to be mentioned under the
reign of Henry the fixth , if mere tranflation merit

that appellation . Thefe are Hugh Campeden and Thomas
Chefter.

The firfl: was a great traveller , and tranflated into Englifh
verfe the French romance of Sidrac %. This tranflation , a;
book of uncommon rarity , was printed with the following
title , at the expence of Robert Saltwood , a monk of faint
Auftin 's convent at Canterbury , in the year 1510 . " The
" Hiftorie of king Boccus and Sydracke how he confoundyd
" his lerned men , and in the fight of them dronke ftronge
" venyme in the name of the trinke and dyd him no hurt.
<c Alfo his divynite that he lerned of the boke of Noe ..
,{ Alfo his profefyes that he had by revelation of the angel.
" Alfo his aunfweris to the queftyons of wyfdom both
<c morall and naturall with muche wyfdom contayned in
" [the ] noumber ccclxv . Tranflated by Hugo of Caum-
" peden out of French into Englifshe, , &c h. There is no
fort of elegance in the diflion , nor harmony in the verfifi-
cation . It is in the minftrel -metre \

See fupr. vol. i. p. 143.
h With a wooden cut of Bocchus, and:

Sidracke. There is a fine manufcript o£
this tranflation, Bibl. Bodl. MSS. Laud.
G . 57. pergam.

i MS. Laud. G. 57. Princip.
Men may fynde in olde bookes
Who foo yat in them lookes
That men may mooche here
And yerefore yft' yat yee wolle lere.
I Ihall teche yoowea lytill jefte
That befeil oonys in the efte
There wasa kynge that Boäus hyght
Änd wasa man of mooche myghi
His londe lay de grete Inde
Be&orye hight hit as we fynde
After the tyme of Noee even
VIIJ :e hundred yere fourty and feven.

The kynge Bochus hym be thougKt
That he would have a citee wrought
The rede Jewes fro hym fpere.
And for to mayntene his were
A yenlt a kyng that was hys foo
And hath mofte of Inde longyng hym tOO4
His name was Garaab the kyng
Bocchus tho proved all this thing
And fmartly a towre begenne he
There he wolde make his citee
And it was right at the incomyng
Of Garabys londe the kyng
Tlie mafons with grete laboure
Begänne to worke uppon the toura
And all that they wroghten on day:
On night was hit done away
On morn when Bochus hit herde
Hee was wroth that hit fo ferde

Ani,
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Thomas Cheftre appears alfo to have been a writer for theminftrels . No aneedote of his life is preferved. He has
left a poem entitled Sir Launfale , one of Arthur 's knights ?who is celebrated with other champions in a fet of Frenchmetrkal tales or roraances , written by fome Armorican bard,
under the name of Lanval k. They are in the Britifh Mufeum \

And dyd hyt all new begynne
At even whan they fhuld blynne
OfF vvorke when they went to refte
In the night was all downe hefte
Well vii monthes this thei wrought
And in the night avaylid yt nought
Boccus was wroth wonderly
And callid his folke that was hym by
Councellith me lordinges feyde hee
Howe I may befte make this citee
They fayde fir fendith a noon
Aftir your philofopherseverychon
And the aftronomers of your londe
Of hem fhall yee counfeill fonde.

Afterwards king Traäabare is requefted tofend
* the booke of aftronomye
That whilom Noe had in baylye,

together with his aftronomer Sidiacke.At the end.
And that Hugh of Campedene
That this boke hath thorogh foght
And untoo Englyfsh ryme hit brought.

Sidrake, who is a chriftian, at length buildsthe tower in NomineS. Trinitatis , and he
teaches Bocchus, who is an idolater, many
articles of true religion. - The only manu-feript I have feen of this tranflation is
among MSS. Laud. G. 57. fol. ut fupr.k It begins thus.

Launfal Miles.
Le douzty Artours dawes

That held Engelond in good lawe,
Ther feil a wondyr cas,
Of a ley * that was yfette,
That hyzt Launfal and hatte zette.

Npw herkeneth how hyt was;
Douzty Artoiir fome whyle
Sojournede yn Kerdenylef,
With joye and greet folaj,

-And knyzts fhat wer profitable,With Artour of the röunde tâ te,Never noon better ther was.
Sere Perfevall, and fyr Gawyn,

Syr Gyherther , and fyr Agrayo,
And Lancelot du Lake,
Syr Kay, and fyr Ewayn,
That well couthe fyzt yn playn,Bateies for to take.
Kyng Ban Boort, and kyng Bos,
Of ham ther was a greet los,
Men fawe tho no wher || her %make,
Syr Galafre, and fyr Launfale,Whereof a noble tale
Among us fhall a wake.With Artour ther wasa bachelor
And hadde y be well many a zer,
Launfal for foot § he hyzt,
He gaf gyftes largelyche
Gold and fylver and clothes ryche,
To fquyer and to knyzt.
For hys largeffe and hys bounte
The kinges fteward made was he
Ten yer I you plyzt,
Of alle the knyztes of the table rounde
S.o large there was noon y founde,
Be days ne be nyzt.

So hyt befyll yn the tenth zere
Marlyn was Artours counfalare.He radde him for to wende
To kyng Ryon of Irlond ryzt,
And fette hym ther a lady bryzt
Gwenere hys doughter hende, &c.In the conclufion.

Thomas Chester made thys tale
Of the noble knyzt fyr Launfale
Good of chyvalrye:
Jefus that ys hevene kyng
Zeve us all hys bleflyng
And hys motfer Marye,

Explicit Launfale.
Neverprinted . MSS. Cottpn. Calig . A.

2. f. 33. I am obüged to doftor Percy forthis tranfeript. It was afterwards alteredinto theromance of fir Lame well.
J MSS . Harl . 978. 112. fol. i . 154.
" En Bretains l'apelent Launval ."

See anote at the beginning of Diss . i.Liefe. f Or, Kcrdevyle. f. Catrliflc. Ther. i Äch. 5 Sotf),
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I think I have feen fome evidence to prove , that Chefire
was alfo the author of the metrkal romance called the Erle
of Tholouse m. This is one of the romances called Lais by
the poets of Britany , or Armorica : as appears from thefe
lines,

In romance this geft
A Ley " of Britayn callyd I wys , &c.

And that it is a tranflation , appears from the reference to
an original , " The Romans telleth fo ." I will however give
the outlines of the ftory , which is not uninterefling , nor
inartificially conftru &ed.

Diockfian , a powerful emperour in Germany , has a
rupture with Barnard earl of Tholoufe , concerning boun-
daries of territory . Contrary to the repeated perfuafions of
the emprefs , who is extremely beautiful , and famous for
her conjugal fidelity , he meets the earl , with a numerous
army , in a pitched battle , to decide the quarrel . The earl
is vi£tcrious , and carries home a great multitude of pri-
foners , the raoft refpe <5table of which is fir Tralabas of
Turky , whom he treats as his companion . In the midfl of
their feftivities they talk of the beauties of the emprefs ; the
earl 's curiofity is inflamed to fee fo matchlefs a lady , and he
promifes liberty to fir Tralabas , if he can be condu £ted un-
known to the emperour 's court , and obtain a fight of her
without difcovery . They both fet forward , the earl dif-
guifed like a hermit . When they arrive at the emperour 's
court , fir Tralabas proves falfe : treacheroufly imparts the
fecret to the emprefs that he has brought with him the earl

m Never printed. MSS. Alhmol. Oxon.
45. 410. [6926.] And MSS. Mors. Camb.
27. Princip.

Jefu Crift in trinke,
Only god in perfons thre, &cc,
Lefe frendysI Ihall you teile
Of a tale that fometyme befell

Far in unkouthe lade,
Howe a lady had grete myfchefe, kc.

n Perhaps ley in the fourth line of fir
Launfal may mean Lay in this fenfe.
See note at the beginning of the FirstDissertation.

" of
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of Tholoufe in difguife, who is enamoured of her celebrated
beauty ; and propofes to take advantage of fo fair an oppor-
tunity of killing the emperour 's great and avowed enemy,
She reje&s the propofal with indignation , injoyns the knight
not to communicate the fecret any farther , and defires to fee
the earl next day in the chapel at mafs. The next day the earl
in his hermit 's weeds is conveniently placed at mafs. At leav-
ing the chapel,"he alks an alms of the emprefs j and fhe gives
him forty florins and a ring . He receives the pr'efent of the
ring with the higheft fatisfaction , and although obliged to
return home, in point of prudence , and to avoid detectian,
comforts himfelf with this reflection.

Well is me, I have thy grace,
Of the to have thys thyng!
If ever I have grace of the,
That any love betiveene us be, %
This may be a Tokenyng.

He then returns home . The emperour is called into fome
diftant country ; and leaves his confort in the cuftody of
two knights , who attempting to gain her love without fuc-
cefs, contrive a ftratagem to defame her chaftity . She is
thrown into prifon , and the emperour returns unexpectedly °,
in confequence of a vifion, The tale of the two treacherous
knights is believed, and fhe is fentenced to the flames : yet
under the reftriftion , that if a champion can be found who
fhall foil the two knights in battle , her honour fhall be
cleared, and her life faved. A challenge is publifhed in all

° The emperour's difappointment is thusdefcribed.
Anon to the Chamber vvent he,
He longyd fore his wyf to fe,
That was fo fwetea wyght:
He callyd theym that fliulde her kepe,
Where is my wif is flie öa flepef

How farys that byrd fo bryght ?
The traytors anfweryd anon.
And ye wift how fhe had done, &c»—
The yonge knyght fir Artour,
That was her hervour, &c.
For bale his armys abrode he fprede,
And feil in fwoone on his bed.

parts
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parts of the world ; and the earl of Tholoufe , notwithftand-
ing the animofities which ftill fubfift between him and the
emperour , privately undertakes her quarrel . He appears at
the emperour 's court in the habit of a monk , and obtains
permiffion to a£l as confeffor to the emprefs , in her prefent
critical fituation . In the courfe of the confeflion , fhe pro-
tefts that fhe was always true to the emperour ; yet owns
that once ße gave a ring to the earl of 'Tholoufe. The fuppofed
confeffor pronounces her innocent of the charge brought
againft her ; on which one of the traiterous knights affirms,
that the monk was fuborned to publifh this confeflion , and
that he deferved to be confumed in the fame fire which was
prepared for the lady . The monk pretending that the
honour of his religion and chara6ler was affecled by this
infinuation , challenges both the knights to combat : they are
conquered ; and the emprefs , after this trial , is declared
innocent . He then openly difcovers himfelf to be the earl
of Tholoufe , the emperour 's antient enemy . A folemn re-
conciliation enfues . The earl is appointed fenefchal of the
emperour 's domain . The emperour lives only three years,
and the earl is married to the emprefs.

In the execution of this performance , our author was
obliged to be concife , as the poem was intended to be fung to
the harp . Yet , when he breaks through this reftraint , in-
ftead of dwelling on fome of the beautiful fituations which
the ftory affords , he is diffufe in difplaying trivial and un-
jmportant circumftances , Thefe populär poets are never
fo happy , as when they are defcribing a battle or a feaft.

It will not perhaps be deemed impertinent to obferve,
that about this period the minftrels were often more amply
paid than the clergy . In this age, as in more enlightened
times , the people loved better to be pleafed than infirucled.
Düring many of the years of the reign of Henry the fixth,
particularly in the year 1430 , at the annual feaft of the
fraternity of the Holie Crosse at Abingdon , a town in

Vol . II . P Berkihire,"
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Berkfhire , twelve priefts each received four pence for Ang¬
ing a dirge : and the fame number of minftrels were re-
warded each with two fhillings and four pence , befide diet
and horfe -meat . Some of thefe minftrels came only from

Maydenhithe , or Maidenhead , a town at no great diftance
in the fame county ". In the year 1441 , eight priefts were
hired from Coventry to affift in celebrating a yearly obit
in the church of the neighbouring priory of Maxtoke ; as
were fix minftrels , called mimi , belonging to the family of
lord Clinton , who lived in the adjoining caftle of Maxtoke,
to fing , harp , and play , in the hall of the monaftery,
during the extraordinary refe &ion allowed to the monks on
that anniverfary . Two fhillings were given to the priefts,
and four to the minftrels q: and the latter are faid to have

fupped in camera f i£ia , or the painted Chamber of the con-
vent , with the fubprior ' , on which occafion the chamberlain
furnifhed eight maffy tapers of wax \ That the gratuities
allowed to priefts , even if learned , for their labours , in the
fame age of devotion , were extremely flender , may be col-
ledted from other expences of this priory ' . In the fame
year , the prior gives only fixpence u for a fermon , to a
doctor pr ^ dicans , or an itinerant doftor in theology of
one of the mendicant orders , who went about preaching to
the religious houfes.

We are no \¥ arrived at the reign of king Edward the
fourth , who acceded to the throne in the year 1461 But

t Hearne's Lib. Nig. Scacc. Append.
p . 598.

i Ex Computis Prioris Priorat. de Max-
tock. penes me. [See fupr. vol. i . p. go ]
-" Dat . fex Mimis domini Clynton cantan-
«' tibus, citharifantibus, et ludentibus, in
** aula in diää Pietantia, iiii. s."

' " Mimis cenantibus in camera piöa
*' cum fuppriore eodem tempore," \the fum
tbliterated.}

' Ex comp. Camerarii, ut fupr.
1 Ex comp, prsdift.
B Worth about iive ihillings of our pre-

&at money.

v I knovv not whether it is worth men-
tioning, that a metrical Dialogue betvoeen
Cod and the penitent Soul, belonging to the
preceding reign, is preferved at Caius Col¬
lege, Cambridge. Pr . " Our gracious lord
" prince of pite." MSS. E. 147. 6. With
other pieces of the kind. The writer, Wil¬
liam Lichfield, a doftor in theology, flione
moft in profe ; and is faid to have written,
with his own hand, 3083 Englifli fermons.
See T . Gafcoign, (MS.) Diftion . V. Prä-
dicator . He died 1447. See Siowe,
Lond, 251. 386. Newcourt, i . 819.

before
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before I proceed in my feries , I will employ the remainderof this fection in fixing the reader 's attention on an im-portant circumftance , now operating in its füll extent , andtherefore purpofely referved for this period , which greatly
contributed to the improvement of our literature , and con-fequently of our poetry : I mean the many tranflations ofLatin books , efpecially claffics , which the French had beenmaking for about the two laft centuries , and were ftill con-tinuing to make , into their own language . In order to dothis more effe6tually , I will collect into one view the moftdiftinguiftied of thefe vernons : not folicitous about thofenotices on this fubje £t which have before occurred inciden-
tally ; nor fcrupulous about the charge of anticipation , which,to prepare the reader , I fhall perhaps incur by lengtheningthis enquiry , for the fake of comprehenfion , beyond thelimits of the period juft affigned . In the mean time it maybe pertinent to premife , that from the clofe communication
which formerly fubfifted between England and France,
manufcript copies of many of thefe tranflations , elegantlywritten , and often embellifhed with the moft fplendid illu-minations and curious miniatures , were prefented by thetranflators or their patrons to the kings of England ; andthat they accordingly appear at prefent among the royalmanufcripts in the Britini Mufeum . Some of thefe , how-
cver , were tranfcribed , if not tranflated , by command of ourkings ; and others brought into England , and placed in theroyal library , by John duke of Bedford , regent of France.It is not confiftent with my defign , to enumerate the Latinlegends , rituals , monaftic rules , chronicles , and hiftoricalparts of the bible , fnch as the Book of Kings and the
Maccabees , which were looked upon as ftories of chivalry \tranflated by the French before the year 1200 . Thefe foon

* As " Plufieurs Battailes des Roys d'Ifrael en contre les PhilißieSi et AJTyriens, &C.'-*Brit. Muf. MSS. Reg. 19 D. 1. 7.

became
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became obfolete : and are , befides , too deeply tinftured with

the deplorable fuperftition and barbarity of their age , to bear
a recital y. I will therefore begin with the thirteenth Cen¬

tury . In the year 1210 , Peter Comeftor 's 'Historia Scko-
lastica , a fort of breviary of the old and new teftament,

accompanied with elaborate expofitions from Jofephus and
many pagan writers , a work compiled at Paris about the
year 1175 , and fo populär , as not only to be taught in
fchools , but even to be publicly read in the churches with

its glofles , was tranflated into French by Guiart des Moulins,
a canon of Aire \ About the fame time , fome of the old

tranflations into French made in the eleventh Century by
Thibaud de Vernon , canon of Rouen , were retouched : and

the Latin legends of many lives of faints , particularly of
faint George , of Thomas a Beckett , and the martyrdom of
faint Hugh , a child murthered in 1206 by a Jew at Lincoln b,
were reduced into French verfe . Thefe pieces , to which I
muft add a metrical verfion of the bible from Genefis to He-

zekiah , by being written in rhyme , and eafy to be fang , foon
became populär , and produced the defired impreffion on
the minds of the people c. They were foon followed by the
verfion of /Egidius de Regimine Principum \ by Henri de

y I muft however except their Lapi-
BAiRF.,a poem on precious ftones, from the
Latin of Marbodeus; and the Bestiaire,
a fet of metrical fahles, from the Latin
Efop. Thefe however ought to be looked
upon as efForts of their early poetry, rather
Chan tranflations.

x Or Le Mängtur, becaufe he devoured
the fcriptures.

' The French was firft publilhed, with-
out date or place, in two tomes. With old
wood-cuts. Voffius fays that the original
was abridged by Giralter Hunte, an Eng-
liih Carmelite, about the year 1460. Hill.
Lat. üb . iii. c. 9. p. igy . edit. Amft. 1689.
fol. It was tranflated into German rhymes
Äbout 1271. Sander. Bibl. Belg. pag. 385.

There are numerous andvery fumptuousma-
nufcripts of this work in theBritilh Mufeum.
One of them, with exquifite paintings, was
ordered to be Witten by Edward the fourth
at Bruges, 14.70. MSS. Reg . 15 D . i.
Another is written in 1382. Ibid . ig.
B. xvii.

° See Chaueer, Priores . T . p. 14^
col. 2. v. 3193.

c Iu is rather befide my purpofe to fpeak
particularly of fome of the divine OfHccs
now made French, and of the church-
hymns.

J See modo fupr. p. 39. And MSS. Reg.
15 E. vi. 11. And ibid. 19 B. i. And
ibid. 19 A. xx. " Stephanus Fortis de-
" ricus fcxipfit. An. 1395."

Gauchi.
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Gauchi . Dares Phrygius , The Seven Sages of Rome by
Hebers *, Eutropius f, and Ariftotle 's Secretum Secretorum V
appeared about the fame time in French . To fay nothing of
voluminous verfions of Pandects and feudal Coutumes h,
Michael de Harnes tranflated Turpin 's Charlemagne in
the year 1207 \ It was into profe , in oppofition to the prac-
tice which had long prevailed of turning Latin profe into
French rhymes . This piece , in compliance with an age ad-
di £ted to romantic ficüon , our tranflator undoubtedly pre-
ferred to the more rational and fober Latin hiftorians of
Charlemagne and of France , fuch as Gregory of Tours , Fre-
degaire , and Eginhart . In the year 1245 , the Speculum
Mundi , a fyftem of theology , the feven fciences , geography,
and natural philofophy k, was tranflated at the inftance of
the duke of Berry and Auvergne '. Among the royal manu-
fcripts , is a fort of fyftem of pious tracts , partly of ritual ofHces,
compiled in Latin by the confeflors of Philip in 1279 , tran¬
flated into French m; which tranflation queen Ifabel ordered
to be placed in the church of faint Innocents at Paris , for the
ufe of the people.

The fourteenth Century was much more fertile in French
tranflation . The fpirit of devotion , and indeed of this
fpecies of curiofity , raifed by faint Louis , after a fllort in-
termiflion , rekindled under king John and Charles the fifth.
I pafs over the profe and metrical tranflations of the Latin
bible in the years 1343 , and 1380 , by Mace , and Raoul de

e See fupr. vol. i. p. 462.
f He was early tranflated into Greek at

Conftantinople.
*Brit. Muf. MSS. Reg. 20 B. iv. 3.
h See a French Justinian , &c, Brit.

Muf. MSS. Reg. 20 D . ix. 2. 3. A manu-
fcript before 1300.

1 Caxton printed a life of Charles
THE GrEAT , I485.

k One of the moft eminent aftronomers
so this work is the poet Virgil.

Iknownotwhen the LeLivre Rotall,
a fort of manual, was made French. The
Latin original was compiled at the com-
mand of Philip le Bell, king of France, in
1279. Pref. to Caxton's Engl . Tranflat.
1484. fol.

1 See Brit. Muf. MSS. Reg. 19 A. ix.
This verlion was tranflated into Englifh»
and printed, by Caxton, 1480.

m Brit . Muf. MSS. Reg. 19 C. iL

Prefles .-
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Prefles . Under thofe reigns , faint Auftin , Caflianus , and
Gregory the Great n, were tranflated into French ; and they
are the firft of the fathers that appeared in a modern tongue.
Saint Gregory 's Homelies are by an anonymous tranflator °.
His Dialogues were probably tranflated by an Englifh ec-
clefiaftic p. Saint Auftin 's de Civitate Dei was tranflated
by Raoul de Prefles , who afted profeffedly both as confeffor
and tranflator to Charles the fifth q, about the year 1374.
Düring the work he received a yearly penfion of fix hundred
livres from that liberal monarch , the firft founder of a royal
library in France , at whofe command it was undertaken,
It is accompanied with ä prolix commentary , valuable only
at prefent as preferving anecdotes of the opinions , manners,
and literature , of the writer 's age j and from -which I am
tempted to give the following fpecimen , as it ftrongly illuf-
trates the antient ftate of the French ftage , and demonftrably
proves that comedy and tragedy were now known only by
name in France r. He obferves , that Comedies are fo denomi-
nated from a room of entertainment , or from thofe places,
in which banquets were accuftomed to be clofed with finging,
called in Greek Conias : that they were like thofe jeux or
plays , which the minftrel , le Chanteur , exhibits in halls or
other public places , at a feaft : and that they were properly
ftyled Interludia , as being prefented between the two
courfes . Tragedies , he adds , were fpeclacles , refembling
thofe perfonages which at this day we lee a&ing in the Life

» See Brit. Muf. MSS. Reg. 15 D. v.x. 2.
"Brit . Muf. MSS. Reg. 15 D. v. i.

20 D . v.
p It is fuppofed that they were rendered

by au Englifhman, or one living in Eng¬
land, as the tranflator's name is marked by
an A. And as there is a prayer in the
manufcript to faint Fridefwide, an Oxford
faint. - Mera. Litt . xvii. p 735. 4«). It
is very rare that we find the French tran-
Sating from us. Yet Fauchett mentions a

French poetefs, named Marie de France,
who tranflated the Fables of Efop mora-
lised , from Englifh into French, about
the year 1310. But this was to gratify a
camie Guillaume, with whom flie was in
love, and who did not perhaps underftand
Englifh. See Fauchett, Recueil , lxxxiv.
p. 163 . edu. 1581 . I know nothing of thefables.

s Brit. Muf. MSS. Reg. 17 F. iii. With
piclures. And 14 D. i.

' See fupr, vol. i , p. 235.
and
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and Passion of a matyr \ This fhews that only the religious
drama now fubfifted in France . But to proceed , Caffianus 's
Collationes Patrum , or the Conferences , was tranflated
by John Goulain , a Carmelite monk , about 1363 . Two
tranflations of that theological romance Boethius 's Con-
solation , one by the celebrated Jean de Meun , author of
the Romance of the Rose , exifted before the year 1340.
Others of the early Latin chriftian writers were ordered to
be turned into French by queen Jane , about 1332 . But
finding that the archbifhop of Rouen , who was commiflioned
to execute this arduous tafk , did not underfland Latin , fhe
empioyed a mendicant friar . About the fame period , and
under the fame patronage , the Legenda aurea , written by
James de Voragine , archbifhop of Genoa , about the year
1260 , that inexhauftible repofitory of religious fable ', was
tranflated by Jehan de Vignay , a monk hofpitalar \ The
fame tranflator gave alfo a verfion of a famous ritual en-
titled Speculum Ecclesi ^ :, or the Mirrour of the Church»
of Chess moralised , written by Jacobus de Cafulis * : and
of Odoricus 's Voyage into the East *. Thomas Benoit,
a prior of faint Genevieve gratified the religious with a tran-
flation into a more intelligible language of fome Latin
liturgic pieces about the year 1330 . But his chief Per¬formance was a tranflation into French verfe of the Rule
of saint Austin . This he undertook merely on aprinciple
of affection and charity , for the edification of his piousbrethren who did not underfland Latin.

*Ch. viä. liv. ii.
1 In the year 1555, the learned Claud.

E fpence was obliged to make a public re-
cantation for calling it Legenda Ferrea.
Thuan . fub. ann. Laun. Hift. Gymnaf.
Navarr. p. 704. 297.

u Brit . Muf. MSS. Reg. 19 B. xvii.
The copy was written 1382, This verfionfeeaas to be the fame whidi Caxton tran¬

flated, and printed, 1483. While it was
printing , William lord Arundel gave Cax¬
ton annually a buck in fummer and a doein winter.

wBrit. Muf. MSS. Reg. 19 Cxi . r.
This verfion was tranflated in Englifh, and
printed, by Caxton, .1474.

x Ibid. 19 D . i. 4. 5.

Pour
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Pour l' amour de vous , tres chers freres,
En Francois ai traduit ce Latin.

And in the preface he fays, " Or fcai-je que plußeurs de vous

" n ' entendent pas bien Latin auquel il fut chofe neceffaire
" de la rieule [regle ] entendre " Benoit 's fucceffour in the

priorate of faint Genevieve was not equally attentive to the

difcipline and piety of his monks . Inftead of tranflating
monkifh Latin , and enforcing the falutary regulations of

faint Auftin , he wrote a fyftem of rules for Ballad -writ-
ing , L 'Art de dictier Ballade et Rondels , thefirft Art

of poetry that ever appeared in France.
Among the moral books now tranflated , I muft not omit

the Spirituelle Amitie of John of Meun , from the Latin

of Aldred an Englifh monk y. In the fame ftyle of myftic

piety was the treatife of Consolation , written in Latin , by
Vincent de Beauvais , and fent to faint Louis , tranflated in

the year 1374 . In the year 1340 , Henri de Sufon , a Ger¬
man dominican and a myftic doctor , wrote a moft compre-
henfive treatife called Horologium Sapjenti ê . This was

tranflated into French by a monk of faint Francois z. Even
the officers of the court of Charles the fifth were feized with

the ardour of tranflating religious pieces , no lefs than the

ecclefiaftics . The moft elegant tract of moral Latinity tran¬

flated into French , was the celebrated book of our country-
man John of Salifbury , de Nugis Curialium . This verfion

was made by Denis Soulechart , a learned Cordelier , about

the year 1360 . Notwithftanding the Epistles of Abelard
and Eloifa , not only from the celebrity of Abelard as a

Pariflan theologift , but on account of the interefting hiftory

of that unfortunate pair , muft have been as commonly

known , and as likely to be read in the original , as any Latin

y It is mentioned in the catalegue of his with the Englifh monk.
traduftions, at the beginning of his Copfi- z Englifhed , and printed by C'axton,
laticn fbila/ofbtqtie, I am not acquainted very early. book
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book in France , they were tranflated into French in this
Century, by John of Meun ; who proftituted his abilities
when he relinquiflied his own noble inventions , to interpret
the pedantries of monks , fchoolmen, and profcribed claffics,
I think he alfo tranflated Vegetius , who will occur again 1.
In the library of faint Genevieve, there is, in a fort of fyf-
tem of religion , a piece called Jerarchie , tranflated from
Latin into French at the command of our queen Elinor in
the year 1297, a F rencn friar b, I muft not however
forget , that amidft this profufion of treatifes of religion and
inftruction , civil hiftory found a place. That immenfc
chaos of events real and ficlitious , the Historical Mirrour
of Vincent de Beauvais, was tranflated by Jehan de Vignay
above mentioned c. One is not furprifed that the tranflator
of the Golden Legend fliould make no better choice.

The defolation produced in France d by the viclorious
armies of the Englifli , was inftantly fucceeded by a flourifti-
ing ftate of letters . King John , having indulged his de-
votion , and fatisfied his confciencej .by procuring numerous
verfions of books written 011 facred fubjecls , at length turn-
ed his attention to the claffics. His ignorance of Latin was
a fortunate circumftance , as it produced a curiofity to know
the treafures of Latin literature . He employed Peter Ber-
cheur , prior of faint Eloi at Paris , an eminent theologift , tö
tranflate Livy into French e; notwithftanding that author

a There is a copy written in 1284, " terre . . . I'an. de grace M.CCC.XV11."
{1384, ] Brit. Muf. MSS. Reg. 20 B. xv. c Brit . Muf. MSS. Reg. 14 E. i.
Often, ibid. John of Meun is alfo faid to d A curious pi&ure of the diftracled ftate
-have tranflated Mirabiha Hiberni ^ . of France is recorded by Petrarch. Tha

h " Gette Jerarchie tranflata frere king, with the Dauphin, returning from
" Jehan de Pentham de Latin en Francoys, his captivity in England, in paffing through
" ä la requefte la reine d'Engleterre Alie- Picardy, was obliged to make a pecuniary
" nore femme le roy Edward." There is bargain with the numerous robbers that in-
alfo this note in the manufcript. " Ceft fefted that country, to travel unmolefled.
" livre refigna frere Jordan de Kyngeltone Vie Petr . iii. 543.
•" ä la commune des freres Menurs de e See Henault, Nouvel . Abreg . Hiet.
" Southampton, par la volunte du graunt Fr . p. 229. edit. 1752. 4to. Aad Vis
** frere Willame Notington [f. Northing- db PEK.TaARqus , iii. p . 547.

ton in Hamplhire,] miniftre d'Engle-
Vol. IL Q_ had
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had been anathematifed by pope Gregory. But fo judicious
a choice was undoubtedly diflated by Petrarch , who regard-
ed Livy with a degree of enthufiafm , who was now refident
at the court of France , and who perhaps condefcended to dire£t
and fuperintend the tranflation . The tranflator in his Latin
work called Repertorium , a fort of general di&ionary , in
which all things are proved to be allegorical, and reduced to
a moral meaning , under the word Roma , records this great
attempt in the following manner . " Titum Livium , ad
" requifitionem domini Johannis inclyti Francorum regis,
" non fine labore et fudoribus, in linguam Gallicam tranftuli f."
To this tranflation we muft join thofe of Salluft , Lucan,
and Cefar : all which feem to have been finifhed before the
year 1365. This revival of a tafte for Roman hiftory , moft
probably introduced and propagated by Petrarch during his
fhort ftay in the French court , immediately produced a Latin
hiftorical compilation called Romuleon , by an anonymous
gentleman of France ; who foon found it neceffary to tran-
flate his work into the vernacular language . Valerius Maxi¬
mus could not remain long untranflated . A verfion of tha 't
favourite author , begun by Simon de Hefdin , a monk , in
1364, was finilhed by Nicolas de Gonefle, a mafier in the-
ology, i4oi s. Under the laft-mentioned reign, Ovid's Me-
tamorphofes moralised h were tranflated by Guillaume de
Nangis : and the fame poem was tranflated into French verfe,
at the requeft of Jane de Bourbonne , afterwards the confort

f This was the tranflation of Livy, which,
with other books, the duke of Bedford, re-
gent of France, about 1425, fent into Eng¬
land to Humphrey duke of Gloucefter.
The copy had been a prefent to the king
of France. Mem. Litt . ii. 747. 4to. See
the Second Dissertation . In theSor-
bonne library at Paris, there is a moft va-
luable manufcript of this verfion in two
folio volumes. In the front of each book
are various miniatures and piftures, moft
beautifully finifhed. Dan . Maichel de Bi-

bliothec. Parif. p. 79. There is a copy,
tranfcribed about the time the tranflation
was finifhed. Brit. Muf. MSS. Reg. 15 D.
vi. Des Fais de Romains . With
pidlures.

«Brit . Muf. MSS. Reg. 18 E . iii. iv.
With elegant delineations, and often in
the fame library.

h Perhaps written in Latin by Joannes
Grammaticus, about 1070. See the Se¬
cond Dissertation.

of
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of Charles the fifth , by Philip de Vitri , bifhop of Meaux,
Petrarch 's friend , who was living in 13.61 V A biftiop would
not have undertaken this work , had he not perceived much
moral doflrine couched under the pagan ftories. Jean le
Fevre, by command of Charles the fifth , tranflated the
poem de Vetula , falfly afcribed to Ovid k. Cicero's Rhe-
torica appeared in French by mafter John de Antioche , at
the requeft of one friar William , in the year 1383. About
the fame time, fome of Ariftotle 's pieces were tranflated from
Latin j his Problems by Evrard de Conti , phyfician to
Charles the fifth : and his Ethics and Politics by Nicholas
d'Orefme, while canon of Rouen . This was the moft learn-
ed man in Frarice, and tutor to Charles the fifth ; who, in
confequence of his inftruc~tions , obtained a competent fldll
in Latin , and in the rules of the grammar !. Other Greek
claffics, which now began to be known by being tranflated
into Latin , became ftill more familiarifed, efpecially to ge-
neral readers, by being turned into French . Thus Poggius
Florentinus 's recent Latin verfion of Xenophon 's Cyropedia
was tranflated into French by Vafque de Lucerie , i370 m.
The Tactics of Vegetius , an author who frequently con-
founds the military practices of his own age with thofe of
antiquity , appeared under the title of Livres des Fais
p'Armes et de Chevallerie , by Chriftina of Pifa \ Pe-

* There was a French Ovid in duke
Humphrey's library at Oxford. See fupr.
p. 45. And Brit. Muf. MSS. Reg. 17
E. iv. 1. This verfion, asl apprehend, is
the fame that Caxton tranflated into Eng-
lifll profe, and printed, 1480. A manu-
fcript is in Bibl, Pepyf. Magd. Coli. Cant.
Cat . MSS. Angl. &c. tom. ii . N. 6791.

k Polycarpus Leyferus fuppofes this piece
to be the forgery of one Leo Protonotarius,
an ofiicer in the court at Conftantinople,
who writes the preface. Hift, Poef. Med.
JEv. p. 2089. He proves the work fuppo-
fititious, from its feveral Arabicifms and
fcriptural expreffions, ^ c. Brawardjne

cites many lines from it , Adverf. Pelag.
p . 33. As does Bacon, in his aftrological
trafils. It is condemned by Bede as here-
tical. In Boeth. de Trinit , Seiden in-
tended a Dissertation on this forgery,
De Synedr. iii. 16. It is in hexameters,
in three books.

1 Chriftin , Vie Charles V.
w Brit. Muf. MSS. Reg. 17 E . v. I.

And 16 G . ix. With pi&ures.
n MSS. Reg. 19 B. xviii. &c. Vegetius

was early tranflated into all the modern
languages. There is an Etiglilh one, pro-
bably by John Treyiia , as it is addreffed
to his patron lord Berkeley, A. D . 1408.
s MSS.
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trarch de Remediis utriusque Fortuna , a fet of Latin

dialogues , was tranflated , not «only by Nicholas d'Orefme,
but by two of the officers of the royal houfhold % in com-
pliment to Petrarch at his leaving France p. Many philo-
fophical pieces , part 'icularly in aftrology , of which Charles
the fifth was remarkably fond , were tranflated before the
cnd of the fourteenth Century . Among thefe , I muft not
pafs over the Quadripartitum of Ptolemy , by Nicholas
d'Orefme j the Agriculture \ or Libri ruralium Commo-
dorum , of Peter de Crefcentiis , a phyfician of Bononia,
about the year 1285 , by a namelefs friar preacher ' j and the
book de Proprietatibus rerum of Bartholomew Anglicus,
the Pliny of the monks , by John Corbichon , an Auguftine
monk s. I have feen a French manufcript of Guido de Co <-
lonna 's Trojan romance , the hand -writing of which belongs
to this Century \

In the fifteenth Century it became fafhionable among the

MSS. Digb . 233. Princ. " In olde tyme
" it was the manere." There is a tran-
flation of Vegetius, voritten at Rhodes,
" die 25 Oftobris, 1459, per Johannem
" Newton." ad calc. Bibl. Bodl. K. 53.
Laud. MSS. Chriftina's verlion was tranf¬
lated, and printed, by Caxton, 1489*.
See fupr. p. 67.

0 See Niceron, tom. 28. p . 384.
p Monf. l'Ab. Lebeuf fays Senecainftead

of Petrarch. Mem. Litt . xvii. p. 752.
1 muft not forget to obferve, that feve-

ral whole books in Brunetto's Tresor
confift of tranflations from Ariftotle, Tuliy,
and Pliny, into French. Brunetto was a
Florentine, and the mafter of Dante. He
died in 1295. The Tresor was a fort
of Encyclopede, exhibiting a courfe of
praftical and theoretic philofophy, of di-
vinity, cofmography, geography, hiftory
facred and profane, pnyfics, ethics, rhe-
toric, and politics. It was written in
French by Brunetto during his refidence in
France : but he afterwards tranflated it into
Italian, and it has been tranflated by others
into Latin. It was the model and foun-

dation of BartholomeusoFtheProperties
of Things , of Bercheur's Reperto-
rium , and of many other works of the
fame fpecies, which foon followed. See Brit.
Muf.MSS. Reg. 17E.i. It will occur again.

? Des Prouffitz champestres et
rur 'aux . Brit. Muf. MSS. Reg. 14 E.

r In twelve books. See Jacob. Quetif.
tom. i. p. 666.

5 Leland fays, that this tranllation is-
elegant ; and that he faw it in duke Hum-
frey's library at Oxford. Script. Brit. cap.
ccclxviii. See Brit. Muf. MSS. Reg. 17
E. iii. With pidtures. Ibid . 15 E. ii.
Where the tranllation is affigned to the
year 1362. The vvriting of the manufcript,
to 1482. With piftures.

'Brit . Muf. MSS. Reg. 16 F. ix. A
new tranfktion feems to have been made by
Rauol le Feure, in 1464. Englifhed by
Caxton, and printed, 1471. Caxton's
Godefroy of Bolögne , tranflated from
the French, and printed 1481, hada Latin
original. The French, a fine copv, is in
Brit. Muf. 17 F. v. MSS. Reg. Sa?piu*
ibid. [See fiapr. p. 99.]

French,
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French , to polifh and reform their old rude tranflations
made two hundred years before ; and to reduce many of
their metrical verfions into profe. At the fame time, the-
rage of tranflating ecclefiaflicai tracls began to decreafe.
The latter circumftance was partly owing to the introdu £tion
of better books, and partly to the invention of printing*
Inftead of procuring laborious and expenfive tranflations of
the antient fathers , the printers , who multiplied greatly to-
wards the clofe of this Century, found their advantage in
publifhing new tranflations of more agreeable books, or irt
giving antient verfions in a modern drefs u. Yet in this
Century fome of the more recent doctors of the church were
tranflated . Not to mention the epiftles of faint Jerom,
which Antoine Dufour , a Dominican frier , prefented in
French to Anne de Bretagne, confort to king Charles the
eighth , we find faint Anfelm's Cur Deus Homo ", The La-
MENTATIONS OF SAINT BeRNARD , The SUM OF ThEOLOGY
of Albertus Magnus , The Prick of Divine Love x of faint
Bonaventure a feraphic do&or 7, with other pieces of the

u I take this opportunity of obferving,
that one of thefe was the romance of fir
Lancelot du Lac , tranflated from the
Latin by Robert de Borron, at the com-
mand of our Henry the fecond or third.
See fupr. vol. i . p. 114. This new Lan¬
ce lot , I believe, is the fame which was
printed at Paris by Antony Verard, 1494.
In three vaft folio volumes. Another, is
the romance of Gyron le Courtois,
tranflated alfo from Latin, at the command
of the fame monarch, by Lucas, or Luce,
chevalier du Chateau du Gaß, or Gat, or
Gal, and printed by Verard as above. See
Lenglet, Bibl. Rom. ii . p. 117. The old
Guiron le Courtois is faid to be tran¬
flated by " Luce chevalier feigneur du
" chafteau du Gal , [perhaps Sal. an abre-
" viation for Salilbury,] voifin prochain
" du fire du Sablieres, par le commende-
" ment de tres noble et tres puiffant prince
" M. le roy Henry jadis roy d'Angle-
«' terre." Bibl. Reg. Parif. Cod. 7586.
See fupr. vol. i . p . 1151 Notes.

v Written in 109?.
x Supr . vol. i. p. 77.
y He flourifhed in Italy, about the

year 1270. The enormous magnificence
of his funeral deferves notice, more than
any anecdote of his life ; as it paints the
high devotion of the times, and the atten¬
tion formerly paid to theological literature.
There were prefent pope Gregory the
tenth, the emperour of Greece by feveral
Greek noblemen his proxies, Baldwin the
fecond the Latin eaftern emperour, James
king of Arragon, the patriarchs of Con-
ftantinople and Antioch, all the cardinals,
five hundred bifhops and archbifhops, fixty
abbots, more than a thoufand prelates and
priefts of lower rank, the ambafladorsof
many kings and potentates, the deputies of
theTartars and other nations, and an in-
jiumerable concourfe of people of all Orders
and degrees. The fepulchral ceremonies
were celebrated with the moft confummate
pomp, and the funeral oration was pro-

nounced
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kind , exhibited in the French language before the year 1480,

at the petition and under the patronage of many devout
ducheffes . Yet in the mean time , the lives of faints and

facred hiftory gave way to a fpecies of narrative more enter-
taining and not lefs fabulous . Little more than Jofephus,
and a few Martyrdoms , were now tranflated from the
Latin into French.

The truth is, the French tranllators of this Century were

chiefly employed on profane authors . At its commence-
ment , a French abridgement of the three firit decads of Livy
was produced by Henri Romain a canon of Tournay . In
the year 1416 , Jean de Courci , a knight of Normandy , gave
a tranflation of fome Latin chronicle , a History of the

Greeks and Romans , entitled Bouquassiere . In 1403,
Jean de Courteauifle , a doclor in theology at Paris , tran¬
flated Seneca on the Four Cardinal Virtues z. Under the

reign of king Charles the feventh , Jean Cofla tranflated the
Chronology of Mattheus Palmerius a learned Florentine,

and a writer of Italian poetry in imitation of Dante . In the
dedication to Jane the third , queen of Jerufalem , and among
other titles countefs of Provence , the tranflator apologifes
for fuppofing her highnefs to be ignorant of Latin ; when at
thefame time he isfully convinced , that a lady endowed with
fo much natural grace , muft be perfeclly acquainted with that
language . " Mais pour ce que le vulgär Francoys eft plus
" commun , j ' ai pris peine y tranflater ladite oeuvre ." Tvvo
other tranflations were offered to Charles the feventh in the

year 1445 . One , of the first punic war of Leonard of
Arezzo , an anonymous writer , who does not chufe to pub-
lifh his name a caufe de Ja fietiteffe-, and the Stratagems of

nounced by a future pope. Mirasi Auftar,
Script. Ecclef. pag. 72. edit. Fabric. [See
fupr. vol. i. p. 77.]

* It is fuppofititious. It was forged, about
the year 560, by Martiaaus an archbifhop

of Portugal, whom Gregory of Tours calls
the moft eminent writer of his time. Hirt.
Franc, v. 38. It was a great favourite of
the theological ages.

Frontinus,
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Frontinus , often cited by John of Salifbury , and mentioned
in the Epiftles of Peter of Blois a, by Jean de Rouroy , a
Parifian theologift . Under Louis the eleventh , Sebaftian
Mamerot of Soiffons , in the year 1466 , attempted a new
tranllation of t̂he Romuleon : and he profeffes , that he un-
dertook it folely with a view of improving or decorating the
French language b.

Many French verfions of claffics appeared in this Century.
A tranfiation of Quintus Curtius is dedicated to Charles
duke of Burgundy , in 1468 c. Six years afterwards , the fame
liberal patron commanded Cefar 's Commentaries to be
tranflated by Jean du Chefne ''. Terence was made French
by Guillamne Rippe , the king 's fecretary , in the year 1466.
The following year a new tranfiation of Ovid 's Metamor-
pkoses was executed by an ecclefiaftic of Normandy e. But
much earlier in the Century , Laurence Premierfait , men¬
tioned above , tranflated , I fuppofe from the Latin , the
Oeconomics of Ariftotle , and Tully 's de Amicitia and de
Senectute , before the year X426 f. He is faid alfo to have
tranflated fame pieces , perhaps the Epistles , of Seneca 5.

a Epift. 94.
b I am not füre whether this is not much

the fame as Le Grande Histoire Ce-
sar , &c. Taken from Lucan , Suetonius,
Orofius , See. Written at Bruges at the
command of our Edward the fourth , in
1479 . That is, ordered to be tvritten by
him . A manufeript with piftures . MSS.
Reg . 17 F . ii . 1. Brit . Muf . But fee ibid.
Romei .eon , ou des Faits des Romains , in
ten books . With piftures . MSS . Reg . 19E . v. See alfo 20 C . i.

c Brit . Muf . MSS . Reg . 17 F . i. With
beautiful pictures.

;; Brit . Muf . MSS . Reg . 16 G . viii.
With piftures . Another appeared by
Robert Gaguen in 1485.

c Perhaps this might be Caxton ' s copy.
See above , p . 115.

f The two latter verfions were tranflated
into Englifli by William Botoner , and John

Tiptoft earl of Worcefter , and printed by
Caxton , 148 1. Botoner prefented his manu¬
feript copy to William of Waynflete bifhop
ofWinchefter in 1473 . See fupr . p . 62.
Caxton ' s Englifh Cato , printed 1483 , wasfrom the French . As were his Fables
of iEsop , printed 1483.

s Crucimanius mentions a verfion of Se-
neca by Premierfait , as printed at Paris , in
1500 . Bibl . Gall . p . 287 . A tranllation
of Seneca ' s De quatuor Virtutibus
Cardin alibus, but fuppolititious,is given
to Premierfait , Brit . Muf . MSS . Reg . 20A . xii . Sanders recites the Epistles of
Seneca , tranflated into French by fome
anonymous writer , at the command of
Meifire Barthelemi Siginulfe a nobleman of
Naples . Bibl . Cathedr . Tornacenf . p . 209.
Pieces of Seneca have been frequently tran¬
flated into French , and very early.

Encouraged
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Encouragcd by this example, Jean de Xuxembourgh , Lau-
rence's cotemporary , tranllated Tully 's Oration againft
Verres. I muri not forget , that Hippocrates and Galen were
tranllated from Latin into French in the year 1429. The
tranflator was Jean Tourtier , furgeon to the duke of Bed-
ford, then regent of France ; and he humbly fupplicates
Rauoul Palvin, confefibr and phyfician to the duchefs, and
John Major, firft phyfician to the duke, and graduate en
l'eßuded'Auxonfordl\ and raafter Roullan , phyfician and af-
tronomer of the univerfity of Paris, amicably to amend the
faults of this tranfiation , which is intended to place the
fcience and practice of medicine 011a new foundation . I
prefume it was from a Latin verfion that the Iliad , about
this period, was tranllated into French metre.

Among other pieces that might be enumerated in this
Century, in the year 1412, Guillaume de Tignonville , pro-
voft of Paris , tranllated the Dicta Philosophorum 1: as did
Jean Gallopes dean of the collegiate church of faint Louis,
of Salfoye, in Normandy , the Iter Vitje Humanje of
Guillaume prior of Chalis \ This verfion, entitled Le Pe-
lerinage de la Vie Humaine , is dedicated to Jean queen
of Sicily, above mentioned ; a duchefs of Anjou and a coun-
tefs of Provence : who, without any fort of difficulty, could
make a tranfition from the Life of fir Lancelot to that of
faint Auftin , and who fometimes quitted the tribunal of the
Court of Love to confer with learned ecclefiaftics, in an
age when gallantry and religion were of equal importance.
He alfo tranllated , from the fame author , a compofition of
the fame ideal and contemplative caft, called Le Pelerin de
l 'Ame, highly elleemed by thofe -vifionaries who preferred

hOxonford. Oxford. Roman, ii. 236. And Oudin. iii . 976.
_1 Bnt . Muf. MSS. Reg. 19 A. v'm. Sx- Guillaum lived about 1352. Some of the

jjius. ibid. This verfion was tranflated into Prench literary antiquaries fuppofe this to
.Engliih by lord Rivers, and printed by be a Latin piece. Itis . however, in French
-Caxton, H77 » verfe, which was reduced into profe by

* See Labb. Bibl. MSS. p . 317. Bibl. .Gallopes.
religious
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religious allegory to romance , which was dedicated to the
duke of Bedford •. In Bennet College library at Cambridge,
there is an elegant illuminated manufcript of Bonaventure 's
Life of Christ , tranflated by Gallopes ; containing a
curious picture of the tranflator prefenting his verfion to
our Henry the Arth ". About the fame time , but before 1427,
Jean deGuerre tranflated a Latin compilation of all that was
marvellous in Pliny , Solinus , and the Otia Imperialia , a
book abounding in wonders , of our countryman Gervais of
Tilbury ". The French romance , entitled L ' Assaillant,
was now tranflated from the Latin chronicles of the kings
of Cologne : and the Latin tracT: de Bonis Moribus of Ja-
cobus Magnus , confeflbr to Charles the feventh , about the.
year 1422 , was made French 0. Rather earlier , Jean de Pre-
mierfait tranflated Boccacio de Casibus Virorum illus-
trium p. Nor fhall I be thought to deviaie too far from my
detail , which is confined to Latin Originals , when I mention
here a book , the tranflation of which into French conduced
in an eminent degree to circulate materials for poetry:
this is Boccacio 's Decameron , which Premierfait alfo tran¬
flated , at the command of queen Jane of Navarre , who feems
to have made no kind of conditions about fupprefling the li-
centious ftories , in the year I4I4 9.

I am not exactly informed , when the Eneid of Virgil was
tranflated into a fort of metrical romance or hiftory of Eneas,

11 am not certain, whether this is Cax-
ton ' s PlLGRIMAGE OF THE SoWLE , an
Englifh tranflation from the French, print-
ed in 1483. fol. Arnes fays, that Antonine
Gerard is the author of the French, which
was printed at Paris, 1480. Hill . Print.
P- 34-

mSeeArchbol . vol. ii. p . 194. And
Brit. Muf. MSS. Reg. 16 G . iii. 20 B. iv.
Englifned about 1410, and printed by Cax-
ton very early. The Englifh tranflator, I
believe, is John Morton, an Auguftinefrier.

" He flourifhed about the year 1218.
Vol . II . R

0 See fupr. p. 61. There is a verfioif
ofBoccacio's de Claris Mulieribus,
perhaps by Premierfait, Brit. Muf. MS3.
Reg. 20 C. v.

p This verfion was Englilhed, and print¬
ed, by Caxton, 1487.

1 See Brit. Muf. MSS. Reg. 19 E. i.
Where it is faid that the Decameronwas
firft tranflated into Latin. It is not very
literal. It was printed at Paris 1485. fol.
Again, ibid. 1534. 8vo. It was again
tranflated by Antoine le Macon, fol. Paris
1543. And often afterward«.

undcr
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under the title of Livre d ' Eneidos compile par Virgile,

by Guillaume de Roy . But that tranflation was printed at

Lyons in 1483 , and appears to have been finifhed not many

years before . Among the tranflator 's hiftorical additions,

are the defcription of the firft foundation of Troy by Priam,
and the fucceffion of Afcanius and his defcendants after the

death of Turnus . He introduces a digreffion upon Boccacio,

for giving in his Fall of Princes an account of the death
of Dido , different from that in the fourth book of the

Eneid . Among his omiffions , he paffes over Eneas 's defcent

into hell , as a tale manifeftly forged , and not to be believed

by any rational reader : as if many other parts of the tran¬

flator 's ftory were not equally ficlitious and incredibie r.
The conclufion intended to be drawn from this long di¬

greffion is obvious . By means of thefe French tranflations,

our countrymen , who underftood French much better than

Latin , became acquainted with many ufeful books which

they would not otherwife have known . With fuch affif-

tances , a commodious accefs to the claffics was opened , and

the knowledge of antient literature facilitated and famili-

arifed in England , at a much earlier period than is imagined ;

and at a time , when little more than the productions of fpe-

culative monks , and irrefragrable doftors , could be obtained

or were ftudied . Very few Englifhmen , I will venture to

pronounce , hacl read Livy before the tranflation of Ber-

cheur was imported by the regent duke of Bedford . It is

certain that many of the Roman poets and hiftorians were

now read in England , in the original . But the Latin lan-

guage was for the moft part confined to a few ecclefiaftics.

When thefe authors , therefore , appeared in a language

almoft as intelligible as the EnglHh , they feil into the hands
of illiterate and common readers , and contributed to fowthe

feeds of a national erudition , and to form a populär tafte.

' Ixwas tranflatedj and priated, byCaxton, 1490. Even
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Even the French verfions of the religious , philofophical,
htftorical , and allegorical compofitions of thofe more en-
lightened Latin writers who flourifhed in the middle ages,
had their ufe , tili better books came into vogue : pregnant
as they were with abfurdities , they communicated inftruc-
tion on various and new fubjefts , enlarged the field of In¬
formation , and promoted the love of reading , by gratifying
that growing literary curiofity which now began to want
materials for the exercife of its Operations . How greatly
our poets in general availed themfelves of thefe treafures,
we may collect from this circumftance only : even fuch
writers as Chaucer and Lydgate , men of education and
learning , when they tranflate a Latin author , appear to exe-
cute their work through the medium of a French verfion.
It is needlefs to purfue this hiftory of French tranflation
any farther . I have given my reafon for introducing it at
all . In the next age , a great and univerfal revolution in
literatur .e enfued ; and the Englifh themfelves began to turn
their thoughts to tranflation.

Thefe French verfions enabled Caxton , our firft printer,
to enrich the ftate of letters in this country with many
valuable publications . He found it no difficult tafk , either
by himfelf , or the help of his friends , to turn a confiderable
number of thefe pieces into Englifh , which he printed.
Antient learning had as yet made too little progrefs among
us , to encourage this enterprifmg and induftrious artift to
publifh the Roman authors in their original language ' : and
had not the French furnifhed him with thefe materials , it is
not likely , that Virgil , Ovid , Cicero , and many other good

* It is, however, remarkable, that from England. Thefe were, Boethius Jethe year 14.71, in which Caxton began to Conjolatione; both Latin and Englifh, forprint, down totheyear 1540, during which Caxton, without date. The Latin Eso-
period the Englilh prefs flourilhed greatly pian Fables, in verfe, for Wynkyn deunder the conduft of many induftrious, in- Wörde, 1503. 4W. [And once or twicegenious, and even learned artifts, only the afterwards.] Terence , with the Com-
very few following clafiics, fome of which inent of Badius Afcenfius, for the fame,
hardly deferve that name, were printed in 1504. \xa. Virgii .'s Buconct , forR 2 th*
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writers , would by the means of his prefs have been circu-
Iated in the Englifli tongue , fo early as the clofe of the
fifteenth Century s.

the fame , 1512 . 4to . [ Again , 1533 - 4to .]
Tully ' s Offices , Latin and Englifli,
the tranflation by Whittington , 1533 . 4to.
The univerfity of Oxford , during this pe-
riod , produced only the firfl Book of
Tully 's Epistles , at the charge of
cardinal Wolfey , without date , or printer ' s
name . Cambridge not a fingle claflic.

No Greek book , of any kind , had yet
appeared from an Englifli prefs . I believe
the firft Greek charafters ufed in any vvork
printed in England , are in Linacer ' s tran¬
flation of Galen de Temperament!*, printed
at Cambridge in 1521 , 4W. A few Greek
words , and abbreviatures , are here and
there introduced . The printer was John
Siberch , a German , a friend of Erafmus,
who ftyles \ümfe \f primus utkiusque Un¬
gute in Anglia impreffbr. There are Greek
charafters in fome of his other books of
this date . Bat he printed no entire Greek
book . In Linacer ' s treatife De emendata
Struäura Latini fermonis , printed by Pin-
fon in 1524 , many Greek characlers are
intermixed : In the flxth book are feven
Greek lines together . But the printer
apologifes for his imperfeclions and un-
ftillfulnefs in the Greek types ; which , he
fays , vvere but recently caft, and not in a
fufficient quantity for fuch a work . The
paflage is curious . " -<Equo animo feras
" fiqus literae, in exemplis Hellenifmi,
" vel tonis vel fpiritibtis careant . His
" enim non fatis inflrnSus erat typogra-
" phus , videlicet recens ab eo fufis cha-
" rafteribus Graecis , nec parata ei copia
** qua ad hoc agendum opus eft." About

the fame pericd of the Englifli prefs , the
fame embarraifments appear to have hap-
pened with regard to Hebrevv types ; which
yet were more likely , as that language was
fo much lefs known . In the year 1524,
dodlor Robert Wakefield , chaplain to
Henry the eighth , publiflied his Oratio de
laudibus et utilitate trium linguarum Ara¬
biens, Chaldaicte , et Hebraicee , &c. 4to,
The printer was Wynkyn de Wörde ; and
the author complains , that he was obliged
to omit his whole third part , becaufe the
printer had no Hebrew types . Some few
Hebrew and Arabic characlers , however,
are introduced ; but extremely rude , and
evidently cut in wood . They are the firll
of the fort ufed in England . This learned
Orientalin was inftrumental in preferving,
at the diflblution of monafteries , the He¬
brew manuferipts of Ramfey abbey , col-
lefted by Holbech one of the monks , to¬
gether with Holbech ' s Hebreiv Diilionary.
Wood , Hill . Ant . Univ . Oxcm. ii . 25 t.
Leland . Scriptor . v . Holbeccus.

It was a circumftance favourable at leail
to Englifli literature , owing indeed to the
general illiteracy of the times , that our
firft printers were fo little employed oa
books written in the learned languages.
Almoft all Caxton ' s books are Englifli ..
The multiplication of Englifli copies mul-
tiplied Englifli readers , and thefe again.
produced new vernacular writers . The ex-
iftence of a prefs induced many perfons to
turn authors , who were only qualified to
write in their native tengue.

5 E C T.
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